
WAy are the very rich
growing richer?

Why are the very poor
growing poorer?

Why are littlo children
compelled to work whilo
thousands of able-bodie- d

men are idle?

Why do millions go
half nourished when the
land is full of plenty?

Why does Ihe cost of
living steadily mount,
whilo the nation produces
a surplus every year aver-

aging two billion dollars?

Every man in America who
works is entitled to aVage suf-
ficient to raise his family in
decent conditions, to educate
hie chlldron in the common
schools, and to lay by some-
thing for old ago.

Why Is It impossible for hun-
dreds of thousands of men to
do this?

You hear these questions
constantly, and you hear all
kinds of answers.

What 1b your answer?

Mr. Lawson knows why the
cost of living is mounting.
Why the rich are growing
richer. Why wealth is unfairly
distributed. Why there is so
much misery.

He tells you why in this
number, arid how to stop it.

Eight years ago he tried to
toll you, and you saw some of
the superficial crimes and
started to oorrect them, but
you would not wait to see the
real cause of crime.

Eight years ago Mr. Lawson
spent at least two million dol-
lars trying to gel your atten-tentlo- n

and Interest to the big
crime.

Many of you were interested
and willing and patient, but
most of you were merely en-
tertained by his disclosures,
and when the hour for work
c.me, you turned your backs.

Now Mr. Lawson is at itagain ready this time to go
the limit. Ready to show you
Just what the trouble Is, just
how It Ib brought about, just
how it can be stopped, andready to spend and be spent
to the limit of his strength andhis resources.

And EVERYBODY'S MAOA-ZIN-E
Is In the fight to thelimit.

Will you Join?
For the sake of the weak

and helpless, for the sako or
America's future, for the sake
of your children's future, foryour own Bake, will you Join?

We ask you to support Mr.
Lawson's work.

Wie ask you to read his "A-B-- C

of in
this number.

We ask you to get it clearly
In your minds.

And then we ask you to talk
It at overy opportunity.

Talk it to every one who will
listen. Mention it in your let-
ters. Talk it at the offlco and
on the way. Talk it at ho
club and after church.

That makes public opinion.
The public opinion makes

legislators make laws.
And there Is going to be a

law against the gambling tricksor the Stock Exchange. ,

Ton days after publication
it was impossible to et
the October number of
EVERYBODY'S in many
parts of the country.

Order your November
number promptly, as your
u n d e r s t an d i ng of Mr.
Lawson's future chapters
will be largely based on
your comprehension of the

ith which he
starts.
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Magazine
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BREAKS BANDJF BURGLARS

Detectives Capture Four Men and
Two Women of Crew.

ONE OF THE GANG AT LARGE

Tito IMstot Duel and a Confession
llrina1 io l.tRht Much Loot

Gathered from Umnhn
Home.

With three, men In Jail, a fourth badlv
wounded at Bt. Joseph's hospital and a
fifth at liberty with several bullets In

his body. Chief of Detectives Maloney Is
congratulating himself upon the breaking
up of one of the belt organised gangs
of burglars that has ever made Omaha
Its headquarters. Two women member ot
the gang are also under arreat. and nt
least J1.000 worth of plunder taken from
Omaha residence during Uie last thirty
days has been recovered. One member
of the gang confessed last night to Chief
Maloney and told him of a plant In

Council Bluffs, and It is believed that
there will bo found at least W.Ott) worth
more.

James Watson, alias "Red" Brady, alia
"Brady tho lied." alias "The File."' atlas
'Red the Gun." who was shot four time

last Thursday morning by Officer John
I'sxnowsUi. Is the man at the hospital!
Harry Johnson, recently pardoned from
the Nebraska penitentiary, where he was

sentenced for burglary. Is the man still
at liberty, and Cal Wrothe, Charles John.
son and Ira Gray, all of whom nave long
police record, nre the other members of

the band in Jail. 'Hie women are Stella
Berry, sweetheart of Wmthe, and IaiiiIso
Ferris, sweetheart ot Harry Jonnson.

Johnson Mokes Kscap.
When officers captured Johnson after

battle last Thursday morning near
Eighteenth and Cass streets, detectives
were Immediately assigned to the task of
running other members of the gang to

earth. Yesterday morning a friend of
Chief Maloney's told him that white In

his-roo- at 2118 Chicago street last Thurs- -

dav morning he heard the pistol duel
shots and shortly afterward Harry John
son, who roomed In the n house, came
in. He woke up Charles jotinson. nis
brother, who was asleep In the room, and
exclaimed, "I'm shot, ana tnose a
coppers did It." Both left Immediately

afterward.
When Maloney heard hla Mend s sur.

he sent detectives to watch the house.
Saturday morning Detectives Dunn. Kin-nell-

Devereese, Donaho. Murphy and
MaJonev surrounded the place and Charles
Johnson. Ira Gray of 2301 West Broadway,
Council Bluffs, and the two women wer

arrested.
Woman Confesses.

The Ferris woman confessed. At Chief
Maloney's suggestion, she went to St.
Joseph's hospital late yesterday after-noo- n

and Identified the wounded burglar.
whose Identity had been a mj'story. She
avs ha Is a wanderer wanted for descr--

; v ,
tlon from the navy, score oi irajBra
in Colorado, and that ha. Is a gun man
and convicted murderer. From the Fer
ris woman the police received Informa
tlon as to the place where the booty was
secreted. Nearly $1,000 worth of Jewelry,
silver plate, clothing, rervolvers, etc, were
found under a floor in the Chicago street
rooming hcuse and at the same time St

was learned that another "plant" was
at the home of Ira Gray In Council
Bluffs.

Early lost evening Detectives Donahoe.
Klnnelly and Dunn went over to Council
Bluffs to unearth the booty and were mt
at the door by Gray's mother, who mis-

took Klnnelly for "Bed" Brady, with
whom she had seen her son a number f

times.
ItnnnliiK Flajht rrlth Jolmaon.

"Walt a minute. Red. Cal Wrothe and
Harry will be here soon they want to
see you," she told the officers. In a few
minutes Wrothe and Johnson appeared
tut when thoy saw the Omaha detectives.
they fled. Wrothe was arrested In an
outbuilding by a Council Bluffs officer
and Johneon, after a running pistol duel
along Broadway, eluded Detectives Dunn
and Donahoe. A coat worn by Johnson
was thrown away by him as he ran.

Operations of tbe Ganir.
During the last thirty days that the

burglar band has been operating, twenty
one Omaha homes have been robbed of
clothing and Jewelry, and In each In
stance, clues discovered by detective
making Investigation, lead them to think
that the burglars belonged to the same
gang. A broken piece of chisel found
In one of the places robbed fits exactly
with another piece found In the ponces
slon of "Red" Brady last Thursday night

Recent robberies are reported to the
police, all burglaries but the first, are:

William Corby of Lincoln, held up b;
two men October 1 at Twenti'-weve- nt

and Davenport streets and robbed of i

watch ana sis.
A. M. Wind, tjit Webster street. Onto

ber 1. Jewelry, etc.. valued at tV).
J. Nvberg. 3010 South Eleventh street.

October 1, jewelry, clothing, eta, valued
at J.C. J. Carlson, 2002 Maple street,- Octo
ber 2. money and Jewelry totalling tSO.

John Graham, 81S South Twenty-thir- d

street, attempted rooDery, uciODer z.
Fred Kerns, 2208 Burdette street, Octo

ber 2. Jewelry, etc.. valued at 2S.

Mrs. G. T. Ramsey. 1720 Capitol avenue.
Octqbor 3, property valued at Iioo.

t. it. forter, sjh uavenport street,
S200.

W. JR. Crosby "Wyman, 3421 Hamilton
street, octoDer a, jewelry, clothing, etc.
valued at 1309.

V. Ci Kuncl. 1732 South Fifteenth
street, October 7, money and Jewelry val
ued at 15.

O. L. WIemer & Co., Twenty-fourt- h

ana rarnam sireeis. waicnes, Knives
razors, eta, worth 1100.

R. M. Jones, 1210 North Twenty-nint- h
street. October 11, Jewelry, clothing, eta,
valued at 1200.

Mrs. M. J .Malone, 1126 Georgia avenue.
October 12, Jewelry and clothing, valued
at $100.

O. P. Olson, 110 South Twenty-fourt- h

street. October 13, clothing, worth $20.
O. C. Homan, 903 South Thirty-eight- h

avenue, October IS, clothing, etc., worth
$25.

1 A. Schryver. CM Seward street, Oc-
tober IS (second time within a year),
clothing and valuables worth $30.

Ralph Hayward. 2302 Dewey avenue,
robbed October 17 of Jewelry and val-
uables, worth more than $1,000.

Dr. John Mach, 3302 Woolworth avenue,
October 1, Jewelry and clothing, valued
at $3.

Allen Parmer. 2SU Dewey avenue, Oc-
tober 19, property valued at $25.

Gideon J. Hall, 1824 Locust street, Oc-
tober 2L property valued at 175.

H. P. Whaien. mi Houtn Thirty-fift- h
avenue, October it
tng, valued at $100.

Jewelry and cloth.

The boy's appetlti. ts .men the source
of amazement. If you would have such
an appetite take Chamberlain's Tablets.
They not only create a healthy appetite,
but strengthen the stomach and enable
It to do its work naturally. For sals by
all dealers. Advertisement.

Culled from the Wire
Itecall of judicial decisions came freely

to the front In dUcusslons by tho
Academy of Political Science at Its clos-
ing sessions yesterday,

A fireman and a. brakeman and flvo
other men- were Injured In a collision
near Warden, 111, between a Wabaili
T.ork train and an engine and caboose.
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Burke Criticises
Carnegie Foundation

"Does the Carnegie Foundation Ad-

vance Teaching?" This is the question
discussed before the Omahn Philosophi-
cal society Sunday afternoon by Prof
E. n. Burke. And the discussion tended
to show that instead of the foundation
advancing the teaching profession It Is.

a decided hindrance to advancement.
The foundation was defined and Its ul-

terior purposes were set forth by the
speaker. Among these purposes were
mentioned the encouragement, develop.
ment and dignifying of tl.e profession of
teaching In such a manner as to make
this, the Poorest Prtld profession, seem
as alluring to the ambitious youth as
are other professions, such as law and
medicine. But the speaker, although he
gave full credit to the good that might
be done, took the-jrtix- that, tho powers
delegated to the committee of twenty-fiv- e,

who administer the revenues aris-

ing from the endowment, are such that
the whole educational system Is within
the scope of their activities. This ts de-

cidedly wrong, Bnd although the pen-

sioning of superannuated professors Is
good theoretically, in actual practice It
Is Iniquitous. The foundation commit- -

9,

Is
tee defined college do ( Metropolitan's
and be In to be placed on the .,Hllon, to America a

and In so In
it possible for only a number of

and of a certain class,
ever to be beneficiaries. The breaking

of the Independence of both the
teachers and of the students, also, came
In for sharp criticism and Andrew Cur-neg- le

was characturlsed as being shrewd
enough to lay oyi a, system "i euuvn-tlo- n

In which furtire generations
lew matters from the standpoint o.f the ,

L'n
colleges, which are recognised
Ing the very highest of young

and women

R0FESS0RS GRUMMANN

AND FLING LECTURE HERE

Prof. Grummnnn, director
school fine arts the I'nlverslty ot Ne-

braska, and Fred Morrow Fling,
professor Kuropean history the I'ul-varsi- ty

of Nebraska, of
lectures at Omaha public library.

give six lectures be
tween November and first of tho
year, when Dr. Fling deliver six.
These lectures are mado through
the generosity C. N. Dleti. president

library bonrd, who bears

The dates lectures nnd sub- -

Prof. Paul H. Grummann-Novemb- er 11,

Modernism and (August

S3

r3

S3

Kttlndberg; November IR. "Tho Apprecia-
tion of Art and Literature;" November 3s
The Novel lurpose" (Iter tha von

"Ground Arms"); December
Primitive- - Christianity In Modern Life"

(Gerhart Hnuptmann,"A FVol in Christ"):
December "Tho Kconomlc Novel (Gus-la- v

Frensscn, "Jorn I'hl"); December 16.

"Our Educational Problem."
Dr. Morrow Fling IS.

Nineteenth Century;" January
"The Political Life of the State of
Europe;- -

27, "The internotloniil
Relations of the European States;" Feb-
ruary Europe and Its Colonies,"
February 10. "Industrial Democracy In
Europe;" February IT. "Tho Religious
Problem lit Europe."

Singer Heard Here
Before Sha Arrives

Although Frieda Hempel, the young
colornture soprano tho Royal Opeia
house, Berlin, will appear At the
Metropolitan opera. In New York, until
later on, the music-lovin- g public can

her right now through the enterprise
of the Victor company, which Introduces
this artist before she ever sets foot In

this country. The engagement of Mine,
Hempel one ot moot Important

has what must ma,iB for tu new opera
order list 0 comes from

of beneficiaries, doing has made brlanU). ,,ucceMfU CHreer Germany,
small

colleges, thoso

down

would

men

Suttner,

and two lecords now offered In
the of Victor records, foi
November, display admirably the quality
and flexibility of this soprano's

Tho "Fair of Touralno"
aria from Meyerbeer's Huguenots, In
which Mine. Hempel hns made tho

one of her most famous Imper-

sonalities. Is Ming In exquisite style, nnd

aristocrat rather than from the stand' numoer. ope.n u
point of the common class. One great Is l"o beautifully rendered,

objection to the foundation Is that j

eliminate sectarian and "fresh water j ntflVW Mootin (T
as

out type
young"
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It

Here November 14
Instead of one meeting for the organ-

isation of a stnte association of manu-
facturers, a convention for the purpose
will be held November 14 and 1J.

will be perfected and plans
and pollc'es will be adopted.

To act with the committee from tho
Umaha Manufacturers' association these
state manufacturers have been ap
pointed:

Frank Hammond, Fremont; V. M.
lllschof. Jr.. Nebruska City; W C
Slilnn, IJncoln; Gerald Kheruberger,
Schuyler; C. H. Dempster. Beatrice, C
II, Towle. Uncolli; C. U Aller, Crete; C.
IS. Jensen, Nelson. The Omaha members
of tho commltteo are. F I Klllck.
chairman; H. G. Kelly, A. C Scott. J.
W. Towle and F. 8. Knapp.

Key to tno fcltuatton Ilee Advertising.

go to Bohemia for
hops. of

go
down

No More Soldiers ,

Wanted Greece j

John Ijxtenser. Greek consul In Omnht.
has received a telogram from tho Greek
minister In advising him
that no more Greek reservists are
wanted In tho Balkans, which means
that no more Omaha Greeks wilt bo ac-

cepted until further notleo from the homo
government.

Greek volunteers hnvo been
refused but thousands of Greek reserves
In America answered tho call to arms
and nre now on their way to the
to Join the allied powers In the war
against Turkey,

This order affects several Omaha
j Greeks who were preparing to follow
reserve who had gone nerore. i noso
who have left and nro now
the scene of war will bo accepted. Fol-

lowing I the telegram.
"WASHINGTON. Oct of

Greece, Omaha Order Pnnhettmlc union
fto stop reserves until new or
ders. CORONULOS."

Drexel Chosen Jlead
of Officers' Club

At the first meeting of the Cadet Offi-

cers' club of the high school the follow
ing officers were elected by tho
stoned officers of the regiment Presl
dent, John Drexel, captain Company K,

lc Archie Hoke, first lieu-

tenant Company F; secretary, Harry
captain Company C. treasurer,

Kenneth Martin, captain and ordnance
officer; sergeant at - arms,
Mooney.

Ilnblen Threatened
b) croup, oouga or colds nre soon ro

tlleved by tho Use of Dr. King's Now

Discovery. W cents and Jl.
Drug Co. Advertisement.

Ileaton

The Persistent and Judicious Vso of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Hond to
llunlness Success.

Pure Product of
Spring. You will

feelbetteranddo better forming

Hunyadi
lanos
Water

NATURAL LAXATIVE,
Glass en Arising lor

CONSTIPATION

Vbu Don't Know the
Taste of Pure Deep
Until -

you have tried Schlitz in Brown Bottles.

It is not enough that beer be made pure, it
should be kept pure until it reaches your glass.

Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark
glass "gives the best protection against light.
The Brown Bottle protects Schlitz purity from
the brewery to your glass.

The cost of purity exceeds all other costs in our brewery.

We
One our partners

selects the barley. We
1400 feet for pure

water.

by

Washington,

persistently

Balkans

approaching

sending

commls

pivsldent.

Gideon,

William

The
Nature's

ill

y S;

I fa ll 1
We scald every tub, JL

keg or barrel, every pipe and j& I
pump every time we use it. HSlfef 4&9&f I
We even filter the air in W ifTl jPJ
which Schlitz is cooled.

Try pure beer. Ask for WVL I I
Schlitz in Brown Bottles. mSlfc'' J ft

See that crown or cork dLr
is branded "Schlitz." rf&tfmH T"" H44swJpSw sIbIbBbAbIVhooet: Doug. 1S97; Tnd. A 362t Wj UtxBottledJJeer Dejot Bij " ' rssCsTBTl

The Beer
VAWVttWY 'll

That Made Milwaukeefamous

To LOS ANGELES
OMAHA

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS
Via DENVER and the

Santa Fe Grand Canyon Route
Leaving Omaha Evory Tuesday Night 11:35 P.M.
Arriving Los Angeles Evory Saturday Morning 8:30 A.M.

This is tho ideal winter route to southern California the
diroct way, tho way of sunshine, low altitudes, mild cli-

mate. These aro electric lighted sleepers carried on high-
est class Burlington-Sant- a Fo trains, Burlington dining
cars, Fred Harvey dining stations; Williams, Arizona, is
junction for Grand Canyon; stopovors permitted ; sleepors
ready in Omaha station at 10:00 P. M.

jfiiHTRffmim

i

Ml

Sat 'days

midnight.

All oiio way nnd round rates npply via
thin route. llkowlso tho gonorat
tu'hunio (llvorBo routoR nml California,
through lower borthB $fi,76. Lot toll you about
this nttrncttvo way Lor Angolan, Pasadena, 8an
Diego, Snntn llarbaru, etc.
Tickets, l(rths, information, Ticket

Office, ir(2 Knrninn St., Omaha, Neb.

Successful Men use the Telephone

Much
Look around Omnh.ii. Tho

mon tho BrontcHt succoaa nro
thoso who hnvo nintlo tho tolo-pho-

tholr ovor rWly aorvitnt
who hnvo URctl It bhvo tholr

tltu iml onorgy.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Change in Time Card

Commencing November lat, cars for Bell-evn- e,

Fort intermediate stations will leave
24th and "N" stroots, Omaha, as follows:

W o o k Da s

excopt
ft:-i- n.
Oi'lfi n.
7:40 it,

00 n.
' Hourly
until 12

HiFROMiti

trip
It Is part

to from

Oily

In
of

to

y

in.
in.
in.

Hi in.

11,,

ur
to

Saturdays
Hnnio ns week

hv)H until noon,
llnlf-liiiilrl-

until 7 p. nt.,
nftcr which
until 12 midnight.

cars leave Fort later
than

&

IjKGAIj

hourly

I'JtOI'OBBD
NO, KOUlt.

The following proposed amendment to
the constitution of tile stuto of Nebraska,
us nereinuiier set rortn in iun, is suu.
mltted to tint eleotors or the state of No.
hraska. to lie voted tition at tho ireneral
election to bo held Tuesday, November
bill, A. l'JIZ

of
of

A JOINT UIC80I.UT10N to proposo
amendments to Section flvo (o) of Ar-

ticle six W and Hertlon thirteen (13)
of ArtlclH sixteen (16) of the constitu-
tion ot the state of Nebraska as found
In tho compiled statutes of Ne-
braska for 190U, Auction thirteen (13)
of Artlclo elKhtecn (18) of Cobbey's
Annotated Statutes for 1909. relatlnK to
time of electing Judftes of tho supreme
court, flxltis: tho tlmu of the Keneral
election and providing: for holdlnu over
of Incumbents until their successors
are elected and (tuallfled.

Hn It IUhoIvwI uiid bnacted by the UeglH-latu- m

of the State of Nebraska:
ShcIIoii 1. That Section Five (5) of

Artlclo Six (6) of tho ot the
State ot Nebraska be amended to read
as follows:

S'tctlon 5. That nt the Koncral election
to bo held In the Stato of Nebraska In
the year 1916, and each six years there-aft- er

there shall be elected three (3)
Judges of tho Supreme Court, who shall
hold their offlco for tho period of six (6)
years, that at tho Keneral election to bu
held In tho State of Nebraska In tho year
1918, and each 'six years thereafter there
shall t)f. elected three (3) Judges of Urn
Supremo Court, who shall hold their of-
fice for period of six years; and at
the Keneral election to be held In the
State of Nebraska In the year 1920 and
each six (S) years thereafter thero shall
be elected a chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court, who shall hold his office
for the period of six (6) years. Pro-vide- d,

That tho member of the Supreme
Court whose term of offlco expires In
January, 1914, shall be chief Justice of
the Supreme Court durlnir that tlmo un-

til tho expiration of his term of office.
Section 2. That Section Thirteen (13)

of Article Sixteen (19) of the Constitution
of tho State of Nebraska as found In
tho Compiled Statutes of Nebraska fqr
1909 (Section Thirteen (13) of Artlclo
Klghteen (18) of Cobbey's Annotated
Statutes for 1909) bo amended to read as
follows:

Section 13. The ireneral election t this
state shall be held on the Tuesday suc-
ceeding the first Monday In November
In the year 19H and every two years
thereafter. All state, district, county,
precinct and township officers, by the
constitution or laws made elective by tho
people, except school district officers,
and municipal officers In cities, vlllaKes
and towns, shall be olected at a general
... .1 ... ... nu nlAr..nlil TlMl.l.eiecuuil lu uq 11cm wwuhvb .

of the supreme, district and county
courts, all elective county and precinct
officers, and all other elective officers,
the time for tho election oi wnoni is not
herein otherwise provided for, and which

r not Included In the above excep- -

HIr men turn to tho tolrphono
flrat, In tho rush of ovory-da- y

biiBlnoBu, Hnrrluinn is aald to
hnvo used tho tolophono con-

stantly. Other Ir business mon
do llknwlao.

1912,

Crook and
South

thereafter

1!2

there-

after

tha

UIO

Sundays
First car 7 a. m.;

hourly thorea (tor
until 1 p, in. Half-hour- ly

from 1 p. m.
until 7 p. m., after
which hourly until
12 midnight.

Returning1, Crook thirty minutes
above.

Omaha Southern Interurban
Railway Company

notickh
CONSTITUTIONAL.

AMICNDMlCN'i,

Constitution

IiEGAL NOTICKH.
tlon, shall bo elected on the Tuesday
succeeding tho first Monday In Novem-
ber, 1918, and thereafter at the general
election next preceding the time ot tho
termination for their respective terms
of office. Provided, That no office shall
bo vacated thereby, but the Incumbent
thereof shall hold over until his suc-
cessor la duly elected and qualified.

Section S. The form of ballot on the
amendments proposed herein shall be a
follows; "Kor prcposed amendments to
tho constitution providing for general
election one In two years" and "Against
proposed amendments to the constitutionproviding for Kcntral, election once In
two years.

Approved April 7, 1911.
I, Addison Walt, Secretary of State of

the State of Nebraska, do hereby certify
that the foroKolng proposed amendment
io me constitution or the state of Ne
braska Is a truo and correct copy of thooriginal enrolled and engrossed bill, us
itnssed by tho Thirty-secon- d session ofLegislature of the State of Nebraska.
as appears from said original bill on file
In this office, and that said proposed
amendment Is submitted to tha qualified
voters of the State of Nebraska for theiradoption or rejection at the general elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, the 6th day
of November, A. D., 1912

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the Great Seal
of the State of Nebraska. Donn at Lin-
coln, this 2Uth day of May, In the year ofour Ixjrd, One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Twelve, and of the Independence of
the United States the One Hundred and
Thirty-sixt- h and ot this Stato the Forty-sixt- h.

ADDISON WAIT,
(Seul.) Seoretary ot State

GOVEltNMKNT NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING

Quartermaster, Fort I. A. Russell,
Wyoming, October 2Sth. 1912. Sealed pro-
posals, In triplicate, will be received at
this offlco until 11 A. M., Monday, Novem-
ber 2&th, 1912, and then opened In pres-
ence of bidders for Constructing Railroad
Spur, Sidings, Scale Track, Scale and
Scale House. Information will be fur-
nished on application. Envelopes con-
taining proposals should be Indorsed
"Proposals for Railroad Spur, Etc.," end
addressed V. S. Armstrong, Captain,
Quartermaster Corps, IT, S. A. Con-
structing Quartermaster


